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INTRODUCTION
1)

Deloitte Forensic Inc. (“Deloitte”) was engaged by Dentons Canada LLP (“Dentons”) to
assist Jackson Stephens Allan as the Commissioner (the “Commissioner”), in connection
with a public inquiry into anti-Alberta energy campaigns that are supported, in whole or
in part, by foreign funding (the “Inquiry”). The Inquiry is conducted pursuant to Terms
of Reference (“ToR”), which are referred to in the Commissioner’s Report (the
“Commissioner’s Report”).

2)

Deloitte was instructed to undertake the following:
i.

review materials gathered by Ms. Vivian Krause (“Krause”) in respect of financial
assistance from foreign organizations and assess the materials’ accuracy;

ii. assist, gather, investigate, source, and interpret additional materials obtained by the
Inquiry (the “Other Sourced Materials”). The Other Sourced Materials relied on by
Deloitte are set out in Appendix “A”;
iii. consider the amount of foreign funding supporting anti-Alberta energy campaigns; and
iv. provide a report on Deloitte’s findings (the “Report”).
3)

Deloitte understands that Deloitte’s information, analysis and findings contained in its
Report may be relied on and referred to in the Commissioner’s Report, which will be
provided to the Minister of Energy for the Province of Alberta and subsequently be released
to the public. Deloitte further understands that the Report may be disclosed to certain
persons or organizations or published broadly by the Commissioner.

APPROACH
4)

The Commissioner instructed Deloitte to consider the period January 1, 2000 to October
31, 2020 over which to conduct its review (the “Period of Review”). It should be noted
that there were occasions where certain materials over the Period of Review were not
available and could not be independently verified. Those occasions are specifically noted
herein.

5)

Specific details of Deloitte’s scope, limitations in scope and restrictions and certain social
media, website limitations and caveats are set out in the attached Appendix “B”

6)

All dollar amounts in this Report are in Canadian dollars, unless otherwise indicated.

METHODOLOGY
7)

To assist the reader, the following is a summary of the methodology employed by Deloitte
in its review of the materials provided by Krause (the “Krause Materials”) (which are
included in the document summary attached as Appendix “A”) and its review of the Other
Sourced Materials. As the Krause Materials contained information and documentation in
connection with numerous Canadian based environmental initiatives, it was necessary for
Deloitte to review all the Krause Materials in order to identify those entities supported by
foreign funding. The specific methodology, tracing and search criteria used by Deloitte in
respect of foreign philanthropic organizations (the “Foundations”), environmental nongovernment organizations (“ENGOs”), environmental law organizations (“Envirolegals”)
and conservative/market oriented policy organizations (“Conservative/Market
Oriented Orgs”) is set out in Appendix “C”.

8)

Deloitte’s review and analysis of the documentation and information provided covers the
Period of Review as established by the Commissioner. There were occasions where certain

1
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materials in the early 2000s were not available, and where certain websites are no longer
available or maintained such that the materials provided to Deloitte could not be
independently verified. Where certain materials were no longer available for independent
verification is noted herein.
9)

Deloitte’s starting point focused on the Krause Materials that were provided to the Inquiry.
It is Deloitte’s understanding that Krause traced foreign organization grants to Canadian
ENGOs (“Foreign Funding”) through open source or publicly available information in
connection with Canadian based environmental initiatives. The period over which Krause
traced the Foreign Funding was approximately for the period 2000 to 2019.

10)

A large portion of the Foreign Funding information Krause provided to the Inquiry related
to six (6) United States Foundations and one (1) European Foundation. According to
Krause these seven (7) Foundations provided several hundreds of millions of dollars to
numerous Canadian ENGOs and Envirolegals for Canadian based environmental initiatives.
Krause similarly asserted, based on her review of financial, website and tax return
information of the seven (7) Foundations, that some of those seven (7) Foundations also
funded United States based ENGOs for many of these Canadian based environmental
initiatives including activities that appear to be in opposition to the development of
Alberta’s oil and gas resources (“Alberta Resource Development Opposition”).

11)

Pursuant to the ToR, Deloitte commenced a review of the Krause Materials to assess their
veracity. Deloitte traced Krause’s information to open source publicly available
information: i) Internal Revenue Service (“IRS”) filed 990 tax returns; ii) available grant
lists published by the Foundations on their websites; iii) annual reports published by the
Foundations; iv) Foundation Directory Online (“FDO”) website published by Candid
(formerly known as Foundation Center and GuideStar); and v) other information available
on the respective Foundation, ENGO, Envirolegal and Conservative/Market Oriented Orgs
websites.

12)

FDO is a United States foundation and charitable organization monitoring site. It maintains
a detailed database of grant information compiled from IRS forms 990 and 990-PF, grant
maker websites, annual reports, printed application guidelines, the philanthropic press,
and various other sources of information related to foundations and charitable
organizations.1

13)

Specific to Canadian ENGOs, Deloitte commenced a review of the Krause Materials by
tracing such information to open source publicly available information: i) Canada Revenue
Agency (“CRA”) filed T3010 Registered Charity Information Returns (“T3010 Tax
Return”); ii) available grant lists published by the ENGOs; iii) annual reports published
by the ENGOs; iv) charitydata.ca; and v) other information available from the ENGOs
respective websites.

14)

The Other Sourced Materials relating to Conservative/Market Oriented Orgs, which are
reflected in Appendix “A”, were reviewed by Deloitte employing the same methodology as
was used for the Canadian ENGOs.

15)

As Deloitte’s review of the Krause Materials and Other Sourced Materials progressed, it
was noted by Deloitte in its findings that there were several additional United States
Foundations providing Foreign Funding to ENGOs, providing funding to United States
based ENGOs for Canadian based environmental initiatives including Alberta Resource
Development Opposition and many more Canadian ENGOs were receiving Foreign Funding
than noted in the Krause Materials. Deloitte limited its review to the larger Foundations,
ENGOs, Envirolegals and Conservative/Market Oriented Orgs. Deloitte included a total of
64 organizations in its analysis as reflected in Table 1 below:

1

2
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Table 1
#

Organization Type

0'

Organizations

,.

ENGOs
Foundations
Co nserv ative/ Market Oriented Org s
Env iro leqals

31

Total

64

11

•

16)

The names of the respective Foundations, ENGOs, Env iro lega ls and Conservative/ Market
Oriented Orgs are stated later in th is Report. The quantum of materials provided to or
obtained by Delo itte totals more than 200 ,000 pages. A summary of the Krause Materials
and Other Sourced Materials re v iewed by Deloitte is set out in Appe ndix " A " .

17)

Delo itte identified certai n information regarding organizatio ns as well as gaps in the
information perta ining to certain orga nizations. As a resu lt , the Inquiry made the decision
to send letters to these organizatio ns requesting verification of certa in fina ncia l
information. A listing of the organizations that were sent letters and whether a respo nse
was recei ved from those organizations by the I nqu iry is set out in Appendix " C".

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
18)

The re view co nducted by Delo itte ind icates that the United States philanthrop ic commu nit y
prov ides significant fu nds to Ca nadian charities, ENGOs, Env irolega ls and
Conservative/ Market Oriented Orgs. Deloitte also discovered significant funding support
prov ided by the United States philanthrop ic commu nity to United States ENGOs on account
of Ca nadian based en vironmental initiatives.

19)

The United States philanthropic community is immense. There are more than 234,000
foundations, corporate giving prog rams, and publ ic charities in the United States2 • The
1,000 largest Fou ndations , including United States Federa l Fu nders, he ld assets of
approximately US $682.2 billion as at December 31 , 2018 (the most recent comp lete
yearly data available as at October 31 , 2020 ) . In 2018 alone, those same 1,000
Fou ndations prov ided gra nts totalling approximately US$25.7 bill ion.

20 )

The Ca nadian charity sector is not nearl y as large as that of the United States. The
Canadian charity sector is largely funded by Federa l, Provincial and Municipal
Governments. However, the information and documentation collected by Delo itte appears
to show that Canadia n charities also recei ve significant Foreign Fund ing whi ch totalled
approximately $2.5 bill ion in 2018 3 •

21 )

Delo itte anal yzed the Krause Materials , the Other Sourced Materials and add itional
materials that were independently sourced by De loitte from severa l public sources in
Canada and the United States ( including tax fi lings, annua l reports and grant lists ) to
assess the veracity of the Krause Materia ls.

22 )

Delo itte was provided w ith or sourced more than 200,000 pages of documents. 4 As noted
in this Report, we encountered various lim itations including some difficu lt y in determining
the ultimate destination of the funds and the specific purpose of su ch funds. Moreover,
some funds remained in the United States on account of Canad ian based env ironme nta l
initiatives. Consequent ly, Deloitte 's traci ng of the quantum of Fore ign Funds prov ided by
foreign organizations in respect of Canadian based environmental initiatives is like ly

2
3
4

3

https; lIfconline .foundatjoncenter.o[{l/welcome/faa
httDs ;lIwww.canadiancharitylaw .ca/ blog / blumbe[{ls canadian charity sector snapshot 2Q181
A documen t inventory is attached as Appe ndi)( ~A w to t his Report.
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understated, but the Foreign Funding appears to total approximately $1.28 billion over
the Period of Review.
23)

Deloitte was advised that the Inquiry had i) identified a campaign that appeared to be in
opposition to the development of Alberta’s oil and gas resources; and ii) identified certain
parties who may have been involved in such Alberta Resource Development Opposition.
Deloitte’s analysis of the Krause Materials, the Other Sourced Materials plus the
information directly sourced by Deloitte indicates Foreign Funding in respect of Alberta
Resource Development Opposition was provided to Canadian ENGOs, Envirolegals and
United States ENGOs commencing in 2003 (2003 being the first year where such Foreign
Funding in respect of Alberta Resource Development Opposition was traced by Deloitte)
through 2019 (the latest year information is available as at October 31, 2020; however,
certain information is only available up to the 2018 calendar year end).

24)

There appear to be numerous organizations involved in or participating in Alberta Resource
Development Opposition in both Canada and the United States. Based on Deloitte’s review,
more than 200 Foundations, Canadian ENGOs, Envirolegals and United States ENGOs
either provided funding, received funding, or participated in some fashion in Alberta
Resource Development Opposition.

25)

As previously noted in paragraph 22, there was some difficulty in tracing the ultimate
destination of the funds and the specific purpose for which those funds were advanced as
often there was vague or no description disclosed in the open source materials in respect
of the funding provided. Moreover, on some occasions it appeared that certain ENGOs and
other organizations spent significantly more in respect of Alberta Resource Development
Opposition than the quantum of funds that Deloitte could trace to those parties. Certain
organizations also receive significant donations from individuals, the purpose of which is
not disclosed, nor can it be traced. Word search criteria considered by Deloitte to trace
Foreign Funding to organizations participating in Alberta Resource Development
Opposition is set out in Appendix “C.2”.

26)

Based on Deloitte’s review it appears that Foreign Funding directed to Alberta Resource
Development Opposition ranges between $37.5 million and $58.9 million over the period
2003 to 2019.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE FROM FOREIGN ORGANIZATIONS
Canadian Charity Sector
27)

A submission made to the Inquiry asserts that Canadian charities have received funding
from outside Canada for many years5. It is Deloitte’s understanding that prior to 2009
Canadian charities were not required to separately report the amount of foreign funding
received on their filed tax returns6 but are now required to do so. T3010 Tax Returns are
made public by CRA and the most recent past five (5) years of tax returns are posted on
CRA’s website7.

28)

In addition to the T3010 Tax Returns posted by CRA, there is a website
www.charitydata.ca that maintains Canada’s largest charity information portal with up to

Submission to the Inquiry by The Muttart Foundation
https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/services/forms-publications/publications/t4033/t4033-completingregistered-charity-information-return.html and https://www.canadiancharitylaw.ca/
7
https://apps.cra-arc.gc.ca/ebci/hacc/srch/pub/dsplyBscSrch?request locale=en
5
6

4
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17 years of information on every Canadian registered charity 8 . The website was developed
and is mainta ined by Blumberg Segal and The Wire (" Blumbergs" )9.
29)

Com mencing in 20 10, Blumbergs began publ ishing a "Canad ian Cha r it y Sector
Snapshot"lO (the "Snapshot") which highl ights the Canad ian charity secto r . The
information sum marized by Blumbergs is based on its review of the T30 10 Ta x Returns
filed by Canad ian registered charities. Blumbergs Snapshot is ava ilable for the period 20 10
to 20 18 (the latest year Blumbergs published its Snapshot ) .

30 )

The Canadian charity sect or has a large footprint in Canad ian societ y and the economy.
Accord ing to Blumbergs, Canad ia n charities had re venues of over $284 billion and
expenditures of approx imately $271 bill ion in 20 18 l l .

31)

A su mma ry of Blumbergs Snapshot for the period 20 10 to 20 18 is attached as Schedule
" 1".

32)

Noticeable high lights of the Canadian charit y sector according to Blumbergs Snapshot for
the entire period 20 10 to 20 18 inclus ive are as fol lows:
i.

An average of 84, 141 charities filed T30 10 Tax Returns each yea r ;

ii.

Assets he ld by charities have grown from approx imately $273 .2 bill ion in 2010 to
approximately $4 65 .2 billion in 20 18;

iii. Revenues totalled approx imate ly $2 .2 trillion;
iv . Govern me nt funding t otalled approximate ly $1.5 trillion (federal - $72.6 billi on,
prov incia l - $ 1. 3 trillion and m unicipa l - $85.9 bill ion);
v.

Receipted gifts and fundraising t ota lled approximately $ 141. 3 bil lion;

vi. Foreig n funding totalled approximate ly $ 14.9 billion; and
v ii. Employee compensati on t ota lled approximately $ 1. 2 trill ion .
33 )

Based on Blumbergs re v iew, annua l foreign funding rece ived by Canad ian charities has
grown from approximately $8 12.2 m illion in 20 10 to m ore than $2.4 bil lion in 20 18, an
increase of approximate ly 200% .

34 )

A summary of fore ign fund ing rece ived by Canad ian charities over the period 20 10 t o 20 18
inclusive as sum marized by Bl umbergs is reflected in Table 2 be low:

Table 2
Fiscal
Tax Year

# of Registered
Charities

Foreign
Fundin
$

https :/Iwww.charitydata .ca i
Ibid
' " https :/ /www.canadia nc ha ritylaw. ca/ b log/blum bergs-ca nad ia n -cha rity-s ector -s na ps hot -20 18/
" Ibid

8

~

5
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Charities Defined
35)

An understanding of the law su rro und ing charitable organizations in Canada and t he
United States is im portant in th is analys is. Readers are encouraged to review the det ailed
report on t his t opic prepared by Dentons, counsel to the Inqu iry, attached as Append ix

"0".

FINDINGS ON FLOW OF FUNDS
United States Foundations
36)

The re are t housands of Foundat ions in th e Un ited States th at have grant ed billio ns of
dol lars to thousands of recipients worldw ide. FDO m ain t ains a database of Unit ed States
foundat ions and charitab le organizations activities, providing up to 15 years of det ailed
data and statistics of grant information for more tha n 234,000 foundations, corporat e
giv ing progra ms, and grant making publ ic charities in the Un ited States. FDa is developed
and ma int ained by Candid (formerly known as Foundation Center and Gu ideStar)Y Based
on ou r review of FDa, the 1,000 largest Foundations, including Un ited St at es Federal
Funders, he ld assets of approx imat ely US$682.2 billi on as at Dece m be r 31, 2018. In 2018
alone, those same 1,000 Fou ndations provided g rant s t ot all ing app roxi m ately US$25.7
bill ion . According to FDO as at Decembe r 31,2018 the 1,000 largest Foundations ove r the
Pe riod of Review made g rant s total li ng app roximately $273 .2 bi llion .

37)

The majority of the Fou ndations' grants are prov ided to United States recipients; howeve r,
Canada receives a sig nificant quantum of Foundation grants. Accordi ng to Blumbergs,
Canadia n charit ies received Fo reig n Fu nding total li ng m ore than $2.4 bill ion in 2018. 13

38)

Delo itte's initia l concentration was broadly on t hose Foundations th at provided g rants
relat ed to Canadia n based env iro nmen t al init iatives gene ral ly. This broade r scope was due
t o the Krause Materials conta ining information and docu m entation in connection w ith
nume rous Ca nadian based envi ronmental initiatives. Pursuant to the Inquiry's instructions
in acco rdance w ith the ToR, Delo itte subsequently focused its rev iew on activiti es in
relation to the Alberta o il and gas industry. Table 3 below lists t he Foundations for which
Delo itte identifi ed the g reatest number of environmen t al grants in respect of Canadian
based env ironment al initiatives over t he Period of Rev iew:
Table 3
Organizations

Total Assets

Total Grants

1

.,

12
lJ

6

httos ://fcRnl ine .fRundatiRncenter .org/welcome/fag
https :/ I www.canadiancha ri tylaw .ca/ blog/blumbergs-ca nadian -cha rity-s ector -snaps hot -20 181
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39 )

Deloitte 's findi ngs indicate the Fou ndations made grants in respect of nu me rous Canadia n
based env iro nme ntal initiati ves. A summary of the gra nts ma de by Fou ndations to
Canadian based env ironmental in itiatives and the consolidation of the env ironme ntal
initiatives into the fi ve (5 ) categories noted below is attached as Sched ule " 2 " .

40 )

Over the Period of Rev iew Deloitte 's fi ndings ind icate:
i.

Foreign Fo undatio ns made gra nts in respect of Ca nadian based env ironmental
initiatives total ling approximatel y $788.1 mil lio n;

ii.

The Gordon and Betty Moore Fou ndation, Pew Charitable Trusts and the William and
Flo ra Hewlett Foundation appear to provide approximately 71 % of the Foreign
Fu nding prov ided by Foundations in co nnection with Canadian based env ironme ntal
initiatives ;

iii.

The la rgest env ironme ntal initiatives funded by the 16 Foundations were:
a) La nd-based - $ 191.0 million ;
b) Marine-based - $297.2 million;
c) Wildl ife prese rvation - $ 173.0 mil lio n;
d ) Alberta Resource Development Oppositio n - $54.1 m ill ion 14 ; and
e) Other initiatives - $72.9 million.

iv .

Not all Foreig n Funds noted in Table 3 entered Canada but were also distributed in
the United States in respect of Canadian based en vironmental initiatives. However,
of the approximatel y $427.2 m illion in Foreig n Funds enteri ng Canada , 82 % of that
amou nt was in connection with initiatives in British Columbia.

41 )

Based on the Krause Materials , t he Other Sourced Materials and information directly
sourced by Deloitte, over the Period of Review , the majo rit y of Fou ndations providi ng
grants to ENGOS in co nnection with Ca nadian based environmental initiatives were located
in the United States and the Oak Foundation located in Switzerla nd w ith the exception of
grants made to one Canadian ENGO w hich is discussed in more detail below.

42 )

I n addition , Deloitte's resea rch re vealed ev idence of other foreign orga nizations outs ide
of the United States with like-minded env iron mental initiatives ; however, due to differing
reporting requ ireme nts and Deloitte 's focus on Canadia n based environme ntal initiativ es ,
Deloitte did not trace fu nds comi ng into Canada from countries other than the United
States w here such information was not recorded at FDO (with the exception of one
Europea n Foundation who's information is recorded at FDa ) . Examples of European
orga nizations funded by US Fou ndations su pporting Canadia n based env ironme ntal
initiatives that appear to be related to Alberta Resource Development Opposition is
discussed below.

43 )

Friends of the Earth I nternational characterizes itself as "the world 's largest grassroots
environmental network uniting 73 national member groups and some 5, 000 local activist
groups on every continent"Y Friends of the Earth Europe (" FOEE ") , based in Brusse ls ,
Belgium , w ith more than 30 national network organizations lau nched the 'Fossil Free
Europe ' Campaign , which includes term inating new ta r sands projects in Canada and

1~ Alberta Resou rce De velopment Opposit ion is d iscussed in further detail later in t his Report.
'" https://www.foei .or g/ member-g roups

7
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elsew here. 16 Based on ou r review , fo r t he period 2012 t o 20 19 (the ti me period for which
information was ava ilable as at Octobe r 31 , 2020), FDO re flects approx imat ely
US$826,000 (approx imately C686,000) was adva nced f rom US Foundations to FOEE,
which represent s less th an 3% of FOEE's total re venues of approx imat ely C28.8 m illion
over that same ti m e period. A su mma ry of t he availab le fin anci al information for FOEE is
attached as Schedu le " 3 ".
44)

It appears that FOEE participated in Alberta Resou rce Development Opposition. In 20 12
FOEE participated in a publicati on titled - Cashing in on Tar Sands : RBS, UK banks and
Canada's " blood oi l" . The report pu rports to outlin e issues witnessed with "tar sands"
extraction and concludes that steps shou ld be ta ken by ba nks to li m it investment in " tar
sands" related projects. A copy of t he re port is attached as Append ix " E" .

45 )

The European Climat e Foundatio n (" ECF") "a network of hundreds of organizations
devoted to solving the climate crisis from every angle''l 7 founded in 2008 and based in the
Net herlands, states t hat it works alongside, among others, the Cl imateWorks Foundation
and the Energy Foundation in t he Un ited States to alig n objectives on climate initiatives. 18
Based on our review , for the pe riod 2008 to 20 19 (the time pe riod for which info rmat ion
was ava ilable as at October 3 1, 2020), FDO reflects approximat ely US$202 m ill ion
(approximately C167 .7 million ) was advanced to ECF from US Foundations which
rep resents app roxi mately 62 % of ECF's total revenues of C269 .9 m illion. Many of t hese
US Fou ndations were funders of Alberta Resource Deve lop men t Opposition as identi fied in
th is Report. A sum ma ry of t he available financia l information for ECF is attached as
Schedu le "4 " .

46)

The quantum of grants provided by th e Foundat ions t o European organizations in
connection with Canadian env ironment al initiatives is not included in t he amounts
reflected in Table 3 above.

Canadian ENGOs

47 )

The Canadian charity sector comprises numerous sub-sect ors inclu ding provi nci al hea lth
authorities, pro vincia l school boards and universities . Those sub -sectors are heavily
fu nded by govern m ent. There are additional sub-sectors such as those t hat adva nce
rel igion , focus on rel ief fro m poverty or hun ger or focus on the envi ron m ent l 9 .

48 )

Pursuant to th e ToR and based on the Krause Materials, t he Other Source Materials and
information directly sourced by Delo itte, De loitte com menced its re view starting w ith
Canadian ENGOs . Tab le 4 be low lists t he 31 largest Canadian ENGOs based on revenues
(tota l re venues greater tha n $ 10 m illion over the Period of Rev iew ) reviewed by De loitte,
ranked according to reve nues re ported on t hei r T30 10 ta x returns filed with CRA for the
period 2000 to 20 18 ( in some cases 20 19 based on an EN GOs respective year end ). In
add iti on to Tabl e 4 below, a su mm ary of each of the EN GOs noted be low incl ud ing a
sum ma ry of fin anci al informatio n over the Peri od of Review is attached as Schedule "5 " .

1. http://www .foeeu rope. org/ta r -sands- in-depth

https ://euro peancl imate .o rg/ abo ut/
,. https ://euro peanclimate .o rg/ a bout/
u httos: /lwww.cha ritydata .cal
17

8
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4

5

,

Makeway, formerly Tides canada
Foundation and
World Wildlife Fund canada and
World Wil dlife Fund canada
Foundation

9

The David Suzuk i Foundation

10

Greenpeace. a.
. ".'d
. '• • • • • _ _ _ _

~~:~-~~~~~---"~~~--_:_:;:_::'I

2,862:,073

21

Equi terre

25

Rainooast Conservat ion Foundation

27

Sierra Club canada Foundation

31

Dogwood I nitiative

138,74 1,742:

76,979

Total

49 )

9

the Pembi na I nstitute for Appropriate Develop ment and
maintain fou ndations t hat do not appea r t o be
ENGOs ") and consequently the ir tax
not publ icly ava ilable . I n
Greenpeace Canada and Dogwood Be are
not-fa r-p rofit ENGOs and their tax retu rns are not pub licly available. The methodology
used t o compi le th e total assets, revenues, foreign fu nd ing, and govern ment fu ndi ng

© Deloitte LLP and affi liated entities.

attributable to these five (5) not-for-profit ENGOs differs from the charity ENGOs and is
set out in Appendix “C”.
50)

As noted in paragraph 41, the one Canadian ENGO which Deloitte identified evidence of
receiving Foreign Funds from funders other than those located in the United States (and
the Oak Foundation located in Switzerland) is the International Institute for Sustainable
Development (“IISD”), a think tank based in Winnipeg, Manitoba. IISD receives
significant Foreign Funding with approximately 56% of its revenues for the year ended
March 31, 2019 attributable to international governments and agencies (47%) and
international organizations (9%)20 outside Canada and the United States.

51)

Over the Period of Review:
i.

The 31 largest above noted ENGOs held more than $2.5 billion in assets as at
December 31, 2018 (or 2019 in some cases based on the respective ENGOs year end);

ii. The ENGOs reported total revenues of $8.1 billion;
iii. The ENGOs received foreign funding of approximately $897.5 million;
iv. The top 10 ENGOs received approximately $845.2 million or 94% of the foreign
funding; and
v. ENGOs reported government
approximately $2.1 billion.

funding

(federal,

provincial,

and

municipal)

of

52)

Over the course of Deloitte’s review, we noted that certain ENGOs that received Foreign
Funding appear to act as an intermediary and the Foreign Funding (or a portion thereof)
was either re-granted to other Canadian ENGO’s or charities, or the funds are retained as
donor advised funds to be distributed in the future based on the instructions of the
grantors. It appears that once the Foreign Funding arrives in Canada it loses its character
or identity and whether or not those Foreign Funds are held by the recipient charities as
donor advised funds or subsequently re-granted to Canadian ENGOs or other
organizations, the Foreign Funding held or subsequently distributed is no longer traceable.
It appears millions of dollars of Foreign Funding received in Canada is held and/or regranted with no ability to trace the quantum of the ultimate destination of the Foreign
Funding.

53)

An example of an ENGO which Deloitte noted evidence of re-granting Foreign Funding is
MakeWay, formerly known as the Tides Canada Foundation (“Tides/Makeway”). For the
period 2009 to March 31, 2019, Tides/Makeway reported total revenues of approximately
$204 million. Of that $204 million in revenue, Tides/Makeway reported approximately $91
million or approximately 45% of its revenue was from Foreign Funding. Over that same
time period (2009 to March 31, 2019) Tides/Makeway made gifts to numerous donees
totalling approximately $140 million.

54)

In 2019 Tides/Makeway made grants to 232 donees21. It is not possible to trace how many
donees were in indirect receipt of Foreign Funding as the distributions are not considered
Foreign Funding due to the funds being distributed by a Canadian ENGO.

55)

The largest recipient of Tides/Makeway grants is Tides Canada Foundation Initiatives
(“Tides Initiatives”). For the period 2013 to March 31, 2019 (March 31, 2019 being the
latest annual Tides/Makeway annual report reviewed by Deloitte), Tides/Makeway granted
approximately $31.7 million to Tides Initiatives. It is not known whether some of the
Tides/Makeway funds granted to Tides Initiatives were Foreign Funding as that information

20
21

IISD annual report 2018 – 2019.
Based on Tides/Makeway’s 2019 CRA Form T1236
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is not ava ila ble. It should be noted howeve r, that over the same time fra me Tides
In itiatives reported Foreign Funding of approx imately $4.8 million.
Envirolegals

56)

Certain Environ ment al Law Organizations are reg istered charities 22 • Deloitte understands
th at Env irolega ls are primarily engaged in legal activities including lobbying , legislation
development, appearin g before regulatory bodies and commencing lawsuits or Court
challenges to stop certain developments or projects fro m proceedi ng. Tab le 5 be low lists
the six (6) la rgest Enviro lega ls identifi ed in t he Krause Mat eria ls, the Other Source
Mat erials and the information di rectly sourced by De loitte ranked accord ing to revenues
reported on th ei r T3010 t ax returns fi led with CRA for t he period fro m 2000 to 2018 ( in
some cases 2019 where the 2019 t ax return has been filed and published by CRA). Table
5 also reflects the amount of assets, Fo reign Fund ing, and government funding rece ived
by each Env irolegal. In add ition to Tab le 5 below , a summary of each of t he Envi rolega ls
noted be low including a summary of financia l inform ation over the Period of Rev iew is
attached as Schedule " 6 " .

Table 5
Orgamzatlon

Total
Assets

Total
Revenue

Foreign
Funding

Government
Fundmg

EcoJustice Canada Society
2

Environmental Defence Canada Inc_
West Coast Environmental Law

3

57 )

Research Foundation and West Coast

Over th e Period of Review:
i.

EcoJustice , on its website, states it is Canada's la rgest Envi rolegal charit y 23;

ii.

West Coast Envi ron m ent al Law Research Foundation and West Coast Env iron mental
Law Association appear to have received t he most Fo reign Funding;

iii. Env irolegals have received approximately $21.5 m ill ion in Fo reign Funding; and
iv . Env irolegals have received approximately $7.8 m illion in Government funding.
ConselVative/Market Oriented Orgs

58 )

22
2J

A submission m ade to the Inquiry asserts that significant Fore ign Fund ing is m ade to
Consetvative/Market Oriented Orgs fo r the benefit of or in support of Alberta's oil and gas
in dustry. As a resu lt of that submission, Deloitte was instructed by the Inqu iry to review
th e revenues, Fo reign Funding and Government funding of t he la rgest ma rket-orien t ed
pol icy advocates registered as charitable organizations identified in the Other Source
Mat erials. Table 6 be low lists the 11 largest Consetvative/Market Oriented Orgs having
total revenues greater than $10 mill ion over th e Period of Review. The figure of $10 m ill ion
in revenues was used as t he applicab le th reshold criteria for size, as that same figure was

httos :/lwww.c ha ri tvdata .ca / a nd/or httDs:/laoos.cra-arc. gc.ca /e bci/hacc/srch/ oub/dsDlyBscSrch ?rea uest locale- en
https://ecojustice.ca/
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used by Delo itte in respect of the ENGOs identified in Table 4 above. The
Conservati ve/ Market Oriented Orgs are ranked according to revenues reported on the ir
T3010 t ax returns filed w ith CRA for the period 2000 to 2018 ( in some cases 2019
depe ndin g on t he Conservative/ Market Orie nted Orgs respective year end ) . Table 6 also
reflects the amou nt of assets, Foreign Fu nding, and Govern men t fu nding received by each
Conservati ve/ Market Oriented Org. I n addit ion t o Table 6 below , a summary of each of
t he Conservati ve/ Market Oriented Orgs noted be low incl uding a su m ma ry of financi al
informatio n over the Period of Review is attached as Schedu le " 7 " .

72.964

59 )

20,881 .916

Over th e Period of Rev iew t he Conservat ive/ Market Oriented Orgs:
i.

He ld total asset s of $103 .8 m illio n as at Dece m ber 31 , 20 18 (or 2019);

ii.

Reflected tot al revenues of approx imat ely $701.3 m illion;

iii. Reflected foreign fu nding of app roximately $26.7 m illion; an d
iv . Reflected gove rn me nt fu nding of app roxim ately $39.3 million.
60 )

The I nquiry requested Delo itte to compare t he largest Conservative/ Ma rket Oriented Orgs
to the la rgest ENGOs ( based on revenues) considering a revenue threshold greater t ha n
$ 10 million for the Pe riod of Review. Based on that th reshold , it appears:
i.

th ere are 11 Canadian Conservative/ Market Oriented Orgs co m pa red t o 3 1 Canadian
ENGOs;

ii.

as at Dece m ber 3 1, 20 18 ( in some cases 2019 where the 2019 t ax retu rn has been
filed and published by CRA), ENGO assets tot all ing $2.5 billion are 24 times great er
th an Conservative/ Ma rket Oriented Orgs assets totall ing $103 .8 m illion;

iii. th e $8.1 billion in revenues reported by the ENGOs are approx ima t ely 12 ti mes greater
th an th e $701.3 m illion in revenues reported by Conservative/ Market Oriented Orgs;

and
iv . Foreign Fundi ng of $26.7 m illion received by Conservati ve/ Market Oriented Orgs is
app roxi mately 3% of t he $897 .5 m illion in Fore ign Funding rece ived by EN GOs .
First Nation Communities/Groups
61 )

12

Many First Nation Com m unities/ Groups participate in a variety of envi ron men t al
initiatives. As set out in Appendix " C", Delo itte was instru cted by the Inquiry to review
Foreign Fundi ng provided to First Nation Com m unities/ Groups to the extent such

© Oelo itte LLP and affi liated entities.

information was ava ilab le in Delo itte's review of the Krause Materials and the Other
Sou rced Materials.
62)

The Krause Materials did identify Foreign Fund ing destined for or paid t o entities that
appea r to be Canadian Fi rst Nation Communities/Groups. Deloitte was ab le to trace the
Foreign Fund ing to the Fou ndations IRS Tax returns indi cating that grants were made but
Delo itte was unable to confi rm the receipt of such funds in Cana da as that information is
not publicly ava ilable.

63)

Over the Period of Rev iew, based on FDO searches, approximate ly $102.3 million in
Foreign Funding was directly received by 22 Fi rst Nation Commun it ies/ Groups and was
received by six (6) organizations destined for First Nation Com munities/ Groups based on
the grant description, as reflected in Table 7 below.

64)

Details of the grants destined for or made to First Nations Com munities/ Groups over the
Pe riod of Review is attached as Schedu le "8 ".

i
i enviro nmental initiati ves;
mil lion of fore ign
fro m Fo undations designated fo r the _
as described in Schedu le 5.8 .1 of t h is Report.
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65 )

In the 9 t h Annua l Conference Report for the I nternationa l Funde rs of Indigenous Peoples
("IFIP" ), it was noted that a First Nation Com mun it y , in addition to spend ing it s own
monies cha lleng ing the " Tar Sands" development, pa rtne red w ith the UK Cooperative Bank
who contributed $300,000 towards the " Ca m pa ign "26. De loitte was unable t o trace the
above noted am ount s and they are not included in Table 7 .

GOVERNMENT FUNDING
66)

As out lined in paragraph 20, t he Canad ian cha r it y sect or is hea vily f unded by Federa l,
Provincia l an d Mun icipa l Govern m ent s. Tot al Government Fund ing to charities t ota lled
approximat ely $ 1. 5 trill ion over the per iod 20 10 to 2018 .27 Charities funded by
govern m ent include schoo l boards and universit ies, prov incial hea lth care aut horit ies,
religious organizations, charities engaged in poverty and hunger reduct ion , various
research organ izations, ENGOs, Env irolegals, Conse rvati ve/ Market Orient ed Orgs and
others.

67 )

A summary of Govern m ent Funding recei ved by Canadian charit ies according t o
Blumbergs Snapshot over the period 20 10 to 20 18 (20 18 being the most recent data
available ) is reflected in Table 8 below :

Table 8
FIscal Tax
Year
2010
2011
2012
2013
201 4
2015
2016
2017
2018

# of RegIstered
Chanties
84 137
82 848
84 897
83 466
84 521
84 442
84457
84 181
84 323

Total

68 )

Government
Fundmg
142 855470672
145255266 503
160 497 901 052
160 979 961 787
166 41 3882 020
168 526 743 270
177093790 201
183 772 760 534
189754 467 485
1 495 150243 524

As set out in Append ix " C", Deloitte was instruct ed by the Inquiry t o re view Government
Funding prov ided to ENGOs, Envirolega ls, and Conservative/ Market Orient ed Orgs not ed
prev iously in th is Report. Based on Delo itte 's re view , a summary of Government Fun ding
received by ENGOs, Enviro lega ls, and Conservativ e/ Market Oriented Orgs for the Per iod
of Rev iew is reflected in Table 9 below :

Table 9
Or amzalrons

1

ENGOs

720.325.732

501 .244.896

781,006,345

2,11 3,321,082

2

Envirolegals

3,966,114

3 176839

687,019

7,829,972

3

ConservabveIMal1c.el
Oriented Orgs

24,458,078

13,185,501

1,667,382

39,310,961

748,749,924

517,607,236

783,360,746

2,160,462,015

Total

Provmcral
Fundm

Total
Government
Fundm

Federal
Fundln

Mumclpal
Fundm

2~ I FI P 9'" An nua l Conference Report. For com pleteness, the Fir st Nat ion Com munity ind icates it spent $500,000 of it s
own m onies.
27 httos :/lwww.chari tvdata .ca!
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69 )

Over t he Period of Review ENG Os, Envirolega ls, and Conse rvative/ Market Oriented Org s
noted prev iously in th is Report received Government Funding t otal ling app roximately $2.1
bill ion, $7. 8 m ill ion , and $39.3 m illion respectively .

70)

The allocation o f Federa l, Provinci al and Munici pa l Government fund ing does not ag ree t o
t ota l Government fu ndi ng for the Period of Review, as a breakdown of Government fund ing
was often not available pr ior t o 2003 .

7 1)

De loitte was inst ructed by the I nquiry to re v iew w hether Federal Govern m ent Fu nd ing of
EN GOs, En virolegals, and Conservative/ Market Oriented Orgs, specifical ly noted in th is
Report, ha s cha nged over the Period of Rev iew . Ba sed on De loitte 's re v iew and t he
availability of information in respect of Federa l Government Fund ing , Federal Govern m ent
Fu nding ha s increased since 2004 (the ea r liest period for w hich such information is
available) w it h a substantia l increase in Federa l Govern me nt Fund ing t o ENGOs since 2015
as reflected in Tab le 10 " be low :

Table 10
Organizations

2004 - 2014

2015 - 2019

Total Federal
Fundmg

II i

5,000.000

5,000.000

7.898,259

2. Information included in Table 10 has been o bta ined from Open Government Funding Po rta l. Deloitte was una ble to
reco ncile Federa l Funding re ported to vari ou s CRA returns. Refer to Appendix C for furthe r deta ils.
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72)

Over the t ime frame reviewed , Federa l Government Funding to ENGOs prev iously noted
in th is Report, increased over 798% for the period 2015 to 2019 , of which the largest
increases were to:

i.
ii.
iii.
iv. World Wildlife Fund Canada;

v.
vi. Tides Canada Initiatives Society;
v ii.

and

v iii.Ra incoast Conservation Foundation.
73 )

Detai ls of the Federa l Government Fund ing made to the above noted recip ients is attached
as Schedule "9".

ALBERTA RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT OPPOSITION
74)

The Inqu iry provided Delo itte with certa in materia ls that appeared to be in opposition of
the development of Alberta 's oil and gas industry. These materials included documents
entitled The Tar Sands Campa ign , by Michael Northrup and Tar Sands Campa ign Strategy
2.1, by Michael Marx, wh ich are hereinafter referred to as the "Tar Sands
Documentation". The Tar Sands Documentation are included in Appendix "A".

75 )

Based on Deloitte's research , the approach and methodology which is set out in
Append ices "C", "C.l", "C.2", and "C.3", Alberta Resource Development Opposition was
financed by severa l United States Foundations ( and the Oak Foundation). The Foundations
prov ided funding to numerous ENGO 's and Env irolega ls wh ich were mainly located in
Canada and the United States, and to a lesser extent in the United Kingdom and Europe.

76)

As noted at paragraph 25 above, often grants conta ined vague or little description of the
purpose of the grants. As a resu lt , Delo itte categorized Alberta Resource Deve lopment
Opposition fund ing into direct fund ing (comprising grant descriptions specifically noting
the words " Tar Sands", " Oil Sands ", " Dirty Fue l", " Pipelines", " Tanker Ban " and
" Supertanker" ) and indirect funding (compris ing generic grant references such as foss il
fuel, multipurpose grant desc riptions and certa in organizations known to have participated
in opposition to Alberta 's oi l and gas industry).

77 )

Table 11 be low summarizes the Fore ign Funding of Alberta Resource Development
Oppos ition based on Delo itte 's methodology noted in paragraph 75 above and in Append ix
" C" . In addition to Table 11 below, the list of Foundations, ENGOs and Env irolegals
invo lved in opposition to Alberta 's oil and gas industry and the Foundation amounts
granted is attached as Schedule " 10" .
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Table 11
Recipient Country

Grants directly relaled 10
Alberta Resou rce
Development
Opposition

Belgium
74,180

Canada
14,603,176

England
134,821

Peru
2,499

2,245,739

Grants indirectly related
to Alberta Resource
Development

Untted
Slates
22,719,275

Grand Tolal
37,533,952

19,072,927

21,318 ,665

41 ,792,202

58,852,617

62

138

OpposrtJon
Total
Total Number of
Recipients

78)

74 ,180

16,848,915

134,821

72

2

2,499

Over the Period of Review, Deloitte found g rant evidence that indicates:
i.

between $37 .5 m illion and $58.9 m ill ion was di rected to Alberta Resource
Deve lopment Opposition;

ii.

Foundations provided approx imat ely $ 16. 8 mill ion to Canadian ENGOs and $4 1.8
mill ion to United States ENGOs;

iii. 47 Foun dations appear t o have provided funding for Alberta Resource Development
Opposition;
iv . It appears that 138 ENGOs were recip ients of funding for Alberta Resou rce
Development Opposition, 72 in Canada, 62 in the United States, two (2) in Eng land,
one ( 1) in Belgium and one ( 1) in Pe ru.
79)

Add itional EN GOs appear to have supported or have been participants in so me fashion in
opposing the develop ment of Alberta's oi l and gas indust ry as noted below, although
Delo itte was unable to t race any specific funding to those ENGOs.

80)

Atta ched as Appendix " F" is an "Open Letter to Leading North American Companies on Tar
Sands - an Extreme Dirty Fuel Source "Z9. The letter states, inter alia, that the unders igned
organ izations are writing t o urge the letter recipients to distance thei r organizati ons f rom
the " Tar Sands".

81 )

The re are 58 organ izations listed at the botto m of the letter as the undersigned. Of these
58 , Deloitte was unable t o t race any Alberta Resource Develop ment Opposition fund ing to
38 of the listed organ izations.

82 )

As such, based on Deloitte's find ings, it appears that more than 200 organizations were
either recipients of Alberta Resou rce Development Opposition funding ( 138 EN GOs) or
funders of Alberta Resource Deve lopment Oppos ition (47 Foundations) or participated in
some fashion in oppos iti on to the development of Alberta's oi l and gas indust ry ( 38
EN GOs) .

83)

The calcu lation of a range of funds avai lab le for Alberta Resource Development Opposition
is a result of the various descriptions used by the Foundations in advancing the grants.
Nume rous g rants made by the Foundati ons specifica lly included the words " Ta r Sands" or
" Oil Sands" in the grant description. However, many of the grants made by the
Fou ndations d id not specifically include those words, but did include word ing such as dirty
fuels, dirty fuels and pipel ines, tanker ban and pipelines, etc. and those grants were
prov ided to recipients who were active in opposing the development of Alberta's oil and

2'1
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gas industry. Moreover, certain grants made by the Foundations provided lengthy grant
descriptions including additional environmental or climate initiatives in addition to “Tar
Sands” and consequently it was not possible to determine the specific “Tar Sands” portion
of the amount of the grant.
84)

Table 11 above reflects the quantum of funding provided by Foundations to ENGOs and
Envirolegals in respect of Alberta Resource Development Opposition. However, through
the course of Deloitte’s review, records reviewed by Deloitte (and included within Appendix
“A”) suggests the amounts attributable to opposing the development of Alberta’s oil and
gas resources are greater than the amounts reflected in Table 11 as discussed below.

85)

Stand.earth (formerly ForestEthics), a United States based ENGO, was both a recipient of
funds and a participant in Alberta Resource Development Opposition (more specific details
of which are noted below). Stand Environmental Society (“Stand Environmental”), is a
related Canadian entity of Stand.earth incorporated in British Columbia in 2012.

86)

Pursuant to Deloitte’s review of the Foundation grants made to Stand.earth, it appears
Foundations provided Stand.earth approximately $2.3 million for Alberta Resource
Development Opposition.

87)

Stand.earth’s IRS tax returns, for the period 2008 to 2018 and Stand Environmental’s
CRA tax returns for 2016 and 2017 (the only year’s Stand Environmental’s tax returns are
available), indicate that those two organizations spent approximately US$13.6 million on
Climate Campaigns including opposition to Alberta’s oil and gas industry. The IRS tax
returns suggest that amounts spent by Stand.earth in opposition to Alberta’s oil and gas
industry was significantly greater than the $2.3 million traced by Deloitte to Stand.earth.

88)

Because of resource and information limitations, Deloitte did not or could not conduct a
detailed review of each United States ENGO (or each First Nation or United Kingdom
organization) involved in Alberta Resource Development Opposition to attempt to compare
funding received to amounts spent (or verify funding based on the veracity of certain
statements made).

89)

If Stand.earth is an indication of how certain United States ENGOs were involved in
opposition to Alberta’s oil and gas industry, a review of such expenses, if made available
to the Inquiry, could result in the identification of additional funding used in Alberta
Resource Development Opposition over those amounts reflected in Table 11.

90)

The list of the Foundations, ENGOs and Envirolegals that appeared to be involved in
Alberta Resource Development Opposition and the Foundation amounts granted is
attached as Schedule “10”.

91)

Deloitte was instructed by the Inquiry to provide illustrative examples of the activities of
four (4) ENGOs who appeared to be involved in opposing the development of Alberta’s oil
and gas industry. Based on the Inquiry’s instructions the four (4) ENGOs, one (1) in the
United States, one (1) in Alberta, one (1) in British Columbia, and one (1) that appears to
be politically oriented (located in British Columbia) were selected.

Stand.earth
92)

30
31

Stand.earth is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit tax-exempt organization based in California.
Stand.earth was formerly known as ForestEthics until it changed its name in March 201630.
Open source documentation indicates that ForestEthics was co-founded by Michael Marx
and Tzeporah Berman.31 Stand.earth’s Canadian related entity, Stand Environmental, was

Stand.earth 2017 Financial Statements
https://corpethics.org/about/ and http://www.tzeporahberman.com/biography.html
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incorporated in British Columbia in 2012 under the Societies Act of British Columbia.
Stand.earth states that Stand Environmental is not a registered charity in Canada to allow
for direct advocacy.32
93)

Stand.earth reported total program expenditures of approximately US$33.9 million for the
Period of Review. There is no information available prior to 2003 and the latest information
available as at October 31, 2020 is for the year ended December 31, 2018.

94)

Based on Stand.earth’s filed IRS tax returns, its largest program expenditures for the
Period of Review were Climate Campaigns, Boreal Forest Campaign, the BC Forests
Campaign and Healthy Forest Campaigns.

95)

Stand.earth’s filed IRS tax returns and Stand Environmental’s filed CRA tax returns
indicated that the Climate Campaigns included their participation in Alberta Resource
Development Opposition and that those two organizations spent approximately US$13.6
million on Climate Campaigns for the period 2008 to 2018.

96)

It appears Stand.earth’s participation in opposing Alberta’s oil and gas industry
commenced in 2008. Schedule ‘O’ of Stand.earth’s IRS tax returns do not always delineate
the quantum of funds spent on Alberta Resource Development Opposition and other
Climate Campaigns but do specifically state the following:

32

i.

“Specifically, our work will focus on stopping the worst projects – Alberta Tar
Sands…..” – 2008 Tax Return;

ii.

“By stigmatizing “dirty” sources of energy, we can make it difficult to finance and
sell these products……” – 2008 Tax Return;

iii.

“The key elements of our successes to date – communications, corporate
engagement, government and industry negotiations, coalition building and
grassroots organizing….” – 2009 Tax Return;

iv.

“ForestEthics’ Climate Campaigns made major advances in 2010. The Tar Sands
Campaign has built momentum in slowing the growth of Alberta’s Tar Sands, the
world’s largest fossil-fuel project. In 2010 we led 17 companies to reduce their use
of Tar Sands….” – 2010 Tax Return;

v.

“….we advanced our campaign to halt the Enbridge Northern Gateway Pipelines,
which in December helped secure the introduction of new legislation in the
Canadian Parliament to ban oil tankers on the North British Columbia (BC) Coast” –
2010 Tax Return;

vi.

“…..our campaign to block the Enbridge Northern gateway pipeline reached a
critical turning point. After securing the introduction of legislation calling for a
tanker ban on [the] BC Coast, we amplified the opposition of First Nations and
other communities, including by organizing a series of flights over the pipeline
route for First Nations members…” – 2011 Tax Return;

vii.

“Our Tar Sands Campaign surpassed all of its goals in 2012….In the last six
months of 2012, we amassed more than 25,000 new supporters for this campaign
and helped organize the largest act of Canadian civil disobedience in the history of
the pipeline fight” - 2012 Tax Return;

viii.

“This international, multi-pronged approach is focused on curtailing or stopping
various modes of Tar Sands transportation (pipelines, tanker traffic, and oil-byrail)” – 2013 Tax Return; and

ix.

“In the U.S. and Canada, this campaign is making progress in halting the
expansion of Canada’s Tar Sands development, a climate change exacerbating

https://www.stand.earth/about/financials
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project and one rife with human rights abuses, water and air pollution, and
elimination of forest habitat. This international, multi-pronged approach is focused
on curtailing or stopping various modes of Tar Sands transportation (pipelines,
tanker traffic, and oil-by-rail). This work is supported and bolstered by sustained
pressure on both corporations and government.” – 2015 Tax Return.
97)

Organizational summaries of Stand.earth, Stand Environmental and certain financial
information is attached as Schedule “11”.

Pembina Institute for Appropriate Development (“Pembina Institute”)
98)

Pembina Institute is a Canadian Registered Charity based in Calgary, Alberta. Pembina
Institute has a related organization, the Pembina Foundation for Environmental Research
and Education (the “Pembina Foundation”). The Pembina Foundation was previously
known as the GAIA Foundation for Earth Education (“GAIA”)33. On January 1, 2019 the
Pembina Institute and the Pembina Foundation merged into a single organization34 and
are hereinafter collectively referred to as “Pembina”.

99)

Pembina is referred to as a participating organization named in the Tar Sands
Documentation which is included in Appendix “A”.

100)

The Pembina Institute’s charity tax returns were filed with CRA for the Period of Review
(the 2000 tax return was not available to Deloitte). Those filed tax returns reflect minor
amounts of Foreign Funding received in 2014, 2015 and 2016 totalling approximately
$157,000.

101)

CRA tax returns for the Pembina Foundation are not available to Deloitte as it was not a
registered charity prior to 2019. Our review of the FDO website indicates that the Pembina
Foundation, over the Period of Review, received significant Foreign Funding from
Foundations totalling in excess of $7.5 million.

102)

The descriptions of the United States Foundation grants to Pembina or the Pembina
Foundation contain language that funds were provided in respect of Alberta Resource
Development Opposition. A summary of selected grants made to the Pembina Foundation
are noted below:
i.

2006 and 2007 - US$50,000 (total US$100,000) grant from The Rockefeller Brothers
– “To prevent development of pipeline and tanker port that endangers the Great
Bear Rainforest protected area”;

ii. 2011 - US$159,949 grant from the Tides Foundation – “Research, education, and
outreach on climate/oilsands related issues”;
iii. 2012 - $US404,533 grant from the Oak Foundation – “Oil Sands Campaign Core
Support”;
iv. 2012 - US$225,000 grant from the Tides Foundation – “to advance policy
improvements, the narrative that oilsands expansion is problematic, land use
decisions that slow expansion, and improved climate policy. This grant is also to
provide regular briefings to the Tar Sands Group and broaden the base of key
influencers, as outlined in your proposal”;
v. 2013 - $US280,000 grant from the Tides Foundation – “Research, education and
organizing on dirty fuels and pipelines”;
vi. 2013 - US$55,000 grant from the Tides Foundation – “This four-month grant is for
your organization’s work for further raising awareness of the negative impacts of the
33
34

https://www.pembina.org/reports/GAIAReport 2005.pdf
http://www.pembinafoundation.org/
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tar sands economy, for participating in conversation with Province of Alberta about
water land and air regulatory reform, technical support to tar sands campaign
partner, and for participation in the Shell JRPs and preparation for the Tech Frontier
JRP”; and
vii. 2014 and 2015 – grants over the two (2) year period totalling $223,595 from the
Tides Foundation – “Research, education and organizing on dirty fuels and pipelines”.
103)

For completeness of its review of the Pembina Foundation, Deloitte found evidence that
the organization also receives domestic funding to support its position in respect of
Alberta’s energy industry. In 2019, The Trottier Foundation, of Montreal, Quebec, provided
the Pembina Foundation $150,000 to “support Pembina’s communication capabilities, in
response to being targeted as an enemy of Alberta’s energy industry”35.

104)

An organizational summary of Pembina including financial information is attached as
Schedule “5.15”.

Tides/Makeway
105)

Tides/Makeway is a registered charity based in Vancouver, British Columbia.
Tides/Makeway worked with the Tides Foundation in the United States to establish an
international gift matching program to facilitate cross-border philanthropy known as the
Tides Canada Foundation Exchange Fund (the “Exchange Fund”).36

106)

From the description of the Exchange Fund referred to on the Tides/Makeway website,
Deloitte understands it was applicable on either side of the United States/Canadian border
and was designed such that donors on either side of the border would receive a charitable
tax receipt for its donation even though the donor’s charitable destination was to a foreign
recipient. We understand that United States donors could provide funds to the Tides
Foundation in the United States in support of a Canadian charity. Canadian donors could
provide funds to Tides/Makeway in support of a United States charity. Effectively the funds
were matched in each country through the Exchange Fund. Both the United States donor
and the Canadian donor would receive a charitable receipt for tax purposes even though
such receipt is not available for direct foreign charity donations. Tides/Makeway indicated
that it enabled more than $40 million in charitable gifts using this mechanism.37 Deloitte
understands the Exchange Fund was discontinued in 2016.38

107)

It appears Tides/Makeway was a participant in opposing Alberta’s oil and gas industry
through the Exchange Fund. Donations through the Exchange Fund are not publicly
available. The Krause Materials did contain certain grant award correspondence from the
Tides Foundation for 2013; however, Deloitte was unable to independently verify the
letters as those letters are no longer available on Tides/Makeway’s website39. A summary
of 2013 grants noted in the Tides Foundation correspondence using the Exchange Fund in
connection with Alberta Resource Development Opposition are noted below:
i.

$35,000 grant to West Coast Environmental Law Research Foundation – “…to provide
legal strategies and communication support for First Nations to constrain tar sands
development”;

https://www.trottierfoundation.com/2019-grants
Tides_Info_for_US_donors.pdf
37
Ibid
38
https://www.canadiancharitylaw.ca/blog/tides_canada_closing_international_donation_matching_system_with_tides_
us f/
39
The Krause Materials included 91 Tides Foundation grant letters to numerous recipients. Krause advised that the
letters were obtained through an online search of the Tides Foundation website. Deloitte has been unable to
independently verify the source of the letters as those letters are no longer available on Tides/Makeway’s website.
35
36
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ii. $15,000 grant to Environmental Defence Canada – “to co-sponsor a series of
concerts aimed at engaging and educating a wider audience about the risks of tar
sands expansion”;
iii. $20,000 grant to Ecojustice – [for] “Ecojustice’s 2013 Tar Sands Legal Strategy”;
and
iv. $15,000 grant to Sierra Club of British Columbia Foundation for – “its Our Coast, Our
Call: Mobilizing and Strengthening Opposition to Tanker Expansion on the BC Coast
Project”.
108)

Copies of the aforementioned letters are attached as Appendix “G”.

109)

The Krause Materials also included 2013 Tides Foundation correspondence addressed
directly to Canadian ENGOs that were participants in Alberta Resource Development
Opposition which are noted below:
i.

$90,000 grant to Greenpeace Canada – “for your organization’s events that show
opposition to pipelines and tar sands expansion… and for continued work to expose
the nefarious work of industry and government in order to expand the tar sands”;

ii. $75,000 grant to Equiterre – “for your organization to educate the public on Line 9
and Energy East, participate in the regulatory process for Line 9, and assist with
promoting the Tar Sands Reality Check in Quebec….”;
iii. $212,500 grant to Environmental Defence Canada Inc. – “for your organization’s
efforts towards outreach and education on Line 9 and Energy East pipelines; ongoing
promotion of Tar Sands Reality Check; leading government relations in Ottawa….and
supporting the work of allies, as outlined in your proposal”;
iv. $100,000 grant to Greenpeace Canada – “for your organization’s continued outreach
and education on pipelines, tar sands mines, and pipeline safety regulations, as
outlined in your proposal”;
v. $25,000 grant to Dogwood Initiative – “for your organization to cultivate widespread
public opposition to tar sands oil tankers and pipeline proposals in British Columbia”;
vi. $55,000 grant to 850450 Alberta Ltd. – “for your organization’s efforts to build the
case for rejecting Shell and Teck Frontier mines…use legal tools to increase
regulations; work with groups in Europe to support the Fuel Quality Directive (FQD);
and build public opposition to the tar sands and pipelines, as outlined in your
proposal”; and
vii. $40,000 to the Polaris Institute – “for Indigenous Tar Sands Campaign’s support of
various First Nations-led events across the country and for building opposition to Line
9 in Ontario, as outlined in your proposal”.
110)

Copies of the aforementioned letters are attached as Appendix “H”.

111)

Based on Deloitte’s review, it found evidence of the establishment of a Tar Sands
Campaign Fund at the Tides Foundation. For example, a review of Envirolegal Ecojustice’s
Victories Report for 2012 indicates it received more than $100,000 from “Tar Sands
Campaign Fund of Tides Foundation”40

40

https://ecojustice.ca/wp-content/uploads/2014/11/ecojustice_VR_2012_FINAL.pdf?x64512
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Dogwood BC
112)

Dogwood BC is a not-for-profit organization located in Victoria, British Columbia. Since
2007 Dogwood reports it has helped prevent the expansion of carbon pollution and oil
tanker traffic on the West Coast and is best known for the No Tankers Campaign.41

113)

A review of Dogwood BC’s annual reports suggests the organization, inter alia, focusses
on political suasion. For example, Dogwood BC notes in its 2015 annual report that:
i.

“At the end of this fiscal year Dogwood Initiative had 119 local teams knocking on
doors and working the phones in 37 provincial ridings across British Columbia”; and

ii.

“Supporters who got a live call from a Dogwood volunteer in the final days of the
campaign had a voter turnout of 82%”.

114)

Dogwood BC’s annual reports for subsequent years contain similar language in connection
with its political activities.42

115)

As a not-for-profit organization, Dogwood BC’s tax returns are not publicly available.
However, the Krause Materials, the Other Sourced Materials and information sourced by
Deloitte indicated that Dogwood BC received Foreign Funding from nine (9) Foundations
totalling approximately $3.4 million.

116)

An organizational summary of Dogwood BC including certain financial information and
Foreign Funding grants received is attached as Schedule “5.31”.

CONCLUSION
117)

Deloitte’s review of the Krause Materials, the Other Sourced Materials and the information
independently located from public sources in Canada and the United States (including CRA
tax filings, IRS tax filings, Blumbergs, FDO, Foundation websites, ENGO websites, annual
reports, etc.) indicated that the charity sectors in Canada and especially in the United
States are immense.

118)

Deloitte’s analysis of the various materials indicates findings of significant Foreign Funding
flows into Canada from the United States and that the philanthropic community in the
United States also funds United States ENGOs on account of Canadian based
environmental initiatives.

119)

Subject to the restrictions, limitations and assumptions noted in the Report in addition to
those set out in Appendix “C” and in consideration of the difficulties in determining the
ultimate destination of the funds and the specific purpose of some of the funding, Deloitte’s
findings are that the amount of Foreign Funding provided by foreign organizations in
respect of Canadian based environmental initiatives is approximately $1.28 billion over
the Period of Review when including conservation initiatives as reflected in Table 12.

41
42

https://dogwoodbc.ca/about-2/history/
https://dogwoodbc.ca/reports-and-resources/
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Table 12
2003 - 200843
ENGO's
Envirolegals
Foreign Funding for Alberta Resource
Development Opposition received by other
Canadian organizations

778,253,099
18,283,606
6,073,734

802,610,440

Total F�reign
Funding
897,518,768 44
21,538,048 45
6,073,734 46

Subtotal

122,520,111

87,874,718

264,618,227

352,492,945 47

Total

21013941828

1106712281667

1127716231495

Foreign Funding for Canadian based
environmental initiatives received by
other foreign organizations

120)

119,265,669
3,254,442

2009 - 2019

925,130,551

In respect of Foreign Funding that appears to be directed in opposition to the development
of Alberta's oil and gas industry, the Krause Materials, the Other Sourced Materials and
the information independently sourced by Deloitte, all reveal that numerous organizations
received Foreign Funding and/or participated in Alberta Resource Development Opposition
in both Canada and the United States, and Europe (the European specifics of which were
not subject to verification). Deloitte's findings indicate that numerous organizations
(Foundations, Canadian ENGOs, United States ENGOs, Envirolegals, United Kingdom
organizations, and European organizations) have received funding in connection with
Alberta Resource Development Opposition such that total Foreign Funding in respect
thereof appears to range between $37.5 million and $58.9 million over the Period of
Review.

Yours truly,

Robert J. Taylor FCA, FCPA
Senior Vice-President
DELOITTE FORENSIC INC.

43 Pursuant to FOO for the period 2003 to 2008.
44
See Table 4 of this Report.
45
See Table 5 of this Report.
46
other Canadian organizations that received foreign funding not included in Table 4 and Table S
47
Pursuant to FOO for the period 2003 to 2019.
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